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BREVITIES.
A matinee will be given tomorrow at

the Grand opera house, during which

the wonders of the "Warograph" mov- j
log picture machine will be exhibited.
The entertainment also includes a num-
ber of other features of Interest to

children. Admission for children Is 7
cents; for adults, 12 cents. Presents
willbe given to all who attend.

George Hournes, aged 21 years, of

White Haven, was instantly killed last

evening at that place. He was employ-
ed at the new bridge which Is being
erected over the Lehigh river and was
struck by a falling derrick. The young
man was a son of Matthew Hournes, a
well-known resident of that section.

Crescents vs. Gordon Thursday night.

Yesterday 142 men, employes of the
Cannon Hall trolley line at Pittston,
were taken to an alderman's office,
charged by four councilmen with creat-
ing a nuisance by obstructing the city's
streets. Hall in the sum of SIO,OOO was
accepted for the whole crowd, after
which they returned to work.

"Minnesota's Hest" flour is sold by A.
Oswald. There is none better made.

President Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, expects to be in Wilkos-
barre for some time after the Strike
Commission makes Its award. He be-
lieves that there will be many matters

which willneed adjusting and that his
presence in the anthracite region for a
time willbe necessary.

Hasket ball tomorrow evening.
The Hazleton Plain Speaker last

evening changed its form from a four-
page eight-column paper to an eight-
page six-column. In its new form the
appearance is greatly improved and is

in keeping with the progressive spirit of
its publisher.

On the charge of being partly respon-
sible for a recent wreck on the D. S. &

S. Railroad, Engineer James Crawford
and Fireman Andrew Newhart, of town,

have boon requested to resign their
positions by the D. S. & S. Company.

Gordon vs. Crescents Thursday night.
Yesterday a petition was presented

to. the court, asking permission to im-
prove a road in Hollonback, Dorrance
and Hutler townships, as a county road.
The court ordered the petition placed
before the April grand jury.

Ice cream on sale at Merkt's.
Passeuger service on the Wllkesbarre

and Hazleton Railway will be extended
to Ashley next Tuesday.

Mrs. Daniel Gill has returned from
Philadelphia, where she attended the
funeral of a relative.

Hasket bail tomorrow evening.
Daniel O'Donnell, aged 30 yean, of

Hazleton, was killed Monday by a trolley
car in that city.

Mrs. Jacob Ilinterleitor, of Front
street, is suffering from a severe attack
of grip.

Don't miss tomorrow night's game.

BIRTHS.
Bonoma.?To Mr. and Mrs. Rocco

Bonoma, Adams street, a daughter.
Comp.?To Mr. and Mrs. Foster Comp,

Walnut street, a SOB.

Edmunds.?To Mr. and Mrs. 11. L.
Edmunds, Walnut stroet, a daughter.

Gallagher.?To Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Gallagher, West Walnut street, a son.

PLEASURE.

March 17.?Entertainment under the
the auspices of St. Ann's Parish band at
the Grand opera house.

rDr !)avid Kennedys

< AND LIVER TROUBLES.

rDr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CUBES AU.KIDNEX STOMACH
1 AW LIVER TROUBLE*?

A STRANGE FUNERAL.

Burial of an Elephant by Elephants
In a 111ver lied.

There is no doubt that the elephant
is naturally cunning, aud th following
extraordinary incident related by a
planter from Ceylon is only another
proof: "I went after a herd of eight
elephants," he says. "After stalking I
got a chance at the biggest of the herd
and dropped it at the first shot About
two hours afterward I had the tail and
feet cut off and taken to the bungalow.

Next morning I went to the spot to

look at the elephant and to my surprise
found 110 trace of the body. After look-
ing round I saw that the herd had been
back during the night, and I soon dis-
covered a track where they seemed to

have retired in a body. Following this
up, I eventually came upon the dead
elephant lying at the bottom of a rocky
stream. From the tracks it was quite
evident that the body had not been
rolled but carried to the bank, and it
was plain that it had been taken
through the long grass which grew on
the bank into the stream. My neigh-
bors were incredulous until I showed
them where the elephant's tall and

feet had been cut off and where the
body lay in the stream, which proved
conclusively that by some means or
other the body had been got over the
intervening space in the night It is
difficult to understand how elephants
with their trunks and feet could raise
and support the dead body of a com-
rade. However, they seem to have
managed to do it, and it is a pity 110

human eyes saw this strange funeral."

Women and Store Detective*.

"The very thing that newspapers
want to know about the way detectives
work in big department stores are the
things we don't want to tell," said
a superintendent when asked about a
conspicuous shoplifting arrest "We
should be glad to dispense with them
altogether, but we can't afford to. A
clever woman willoutwit the shrewd-
est store detective that ever walked.
We have to work cautiously or we lose
our trade. Ifthe detective is a man
and stares at a woman too hard, she
makes a complaint at the desk and
tells other women how she was insult-
ed. If the store detective is a woman,

she is likely to get 'fresh.' I think the
best store detective In New York today
is a man who used to be a minstrel
performer. He took the job on trial till
good times caine again, but nothing
good enough has come along to tempt
him to give up a $5,000 job, and he is
worth every penny of it"?New York
Times.

The Ruling Pannlon.

A good woman was dying, a woman
who had been a true wife and a loving
mother, a woman with but one weak-
ness?a love of gossip.

Although her time on earth was
short, she was critically watching the
attending physician and the nurse as
they talked in subdued whispers of the
result which their united skill hud been
powerless to avert.

In response to the summons of the
dying woman her husband approached
her and bent low to catch the words
which he expected to be words of love.
Again she turned her eyes, from which
the light was fast fading, upon the doc-
tor and the nurse as she sakl faintly,
"Do you suppose they are engaged?"

These words were her last.

Benefit!! From Running.

Running is the great beautifier of fig-
ure and movement. It gives muscular
development, strong heart action and
free lung play. The muscle comes
where it ought to be, the shoulders go

back, the loins hold the trunk well bal-
anced. and the feet take their correct
positions. It was running which made
the Greek figure. The more active
tribes of American Indians have been
runners from time immemorial, and
from the chest to the heels they are
much more beautifully built than the
average of white men. Running peo-

ple have usually the firm but elastic
texture which is the beauty of flesh.

A Cliangc of Front.

Wife?How do you like my new hat?
Husband?The idea of paying big

prices for?
Wife?Big prices! Why, I made it

myself.
Husband?Um?yes?er?as I was

saying, the idea of paying big prices
for such monstrosities as the milliners
are showing! Now, your hat is a work
of art. Looks as if it came straight

from Paris. Beautiful, my dear!? Lo-
ndon Telegraph.

Duugcroun Experiment.

A man in Rooks county was kicked
by a mule and knocked unconscious
while trying tofeed his mules in a new
way. He says that the first thing he
heard when he regained his senses was
his wife saying, "Well, I'll thank God
when he can't find any new experi-
ments to try on them mules."?Kansas
City Journal.

Forever at Him.

Newitt?Funny! I always associate
your wife with a certain episode in my
own life. There's just one thing she al-
ways reminds me of?

Henpeek?l wish I could say that.
There's lots of things she always re-
minds me of.?Philadelphia Press.

Still In the Family.
Jack?My grandfather had a fine col-

lection of silver, which he bequeathed
to my father on condition that it should
always remain in the family.

Ethel?Then you have it still?
Jack?Well?er?my uncle has it.

On the Shore.

"How sweet it would be to live alone
with you in yonder lighthouse!" he
whispered, tenderly.

"Yes," she murmured abstractedly,
"and do light housekeeping."?Smart
Set.

NATIONS AND LAUGHS.
The VuriouM Way* Different People*

Hare of Showing Mirth.

All the world laughs, though the na-
tions have different ways of showing
mirth. The Chinese laugh Is not as
hearty or as expressive as the Euro-
pean or American. It is oftener a tit-
ter than a genuine burst of merriment
There is little character or force in it.

As for the Arabian laugh, we hear
little of its hilarious ring through the
ages of mirth in the old world. The
Arab Is generally a stolid fellow, who
must see good reason for a laugh or be
surprised Into it. In Persia a man who
laughs is considered effeminate, hut
free license is given to female merri-
ment.

One reads of the "grave Turk" and
the "sober Egyptian," hut it is uot re-
corded that they have never moments
of mirth, when the fez bobs or the veil
shakes under the pressure of some par-
ticularly "good thing." In Mohammed
himself Christian writers have noticed
cordiality and jocoseness, and they say
there is a good ringing laugh in the
prophet, with all his seriousness.

An American traveler in Europe re-
marks the Italian mirth as languid, but
musical, the German as deliberate, the
French as spasmodic and uncerain, the
upper class English as guarded and not
always genuine, the lower class Eng-

lish as explosive, the Scotch of all
classes as hearty and the Irish as rol-
licking.

The Penurious Carlyle.
It is no drawback for a Christmas

gift to he useful as well as ornamental,
but there is pathos In Carlyle's presen-
tation of a washing table to his wife
at Christmas, 1850. At that time he
hud long escaped poverty, but could
conceive no more pleasing gift than
this most utilitarian article which he
promised In a note which the curious
may still read at his house iu Cheyne
row:

The Prophecy of a Washstand to the
neatest of all Women. Blessings on her
bonny face and he it ever blithets me, aa
It is dear blithe or not. T. CARLYLE.

Dec. 25, 1850.

This message appears to have been
written in a hurry, as if Carlyle, hear-
ing the clocks strike midnight, exclaim-
ed: "God bless my soul! It's Christ-
mas day. Jeannie should have a pres-
ent. She spoke of a washstand the
other day. She shall have it." And
he forthwith penned the promise there-
of. Anyway, he gave a five pound
note, and Mrs. Carlyle bought a marble
and mahogany washstand. London
Chronicle.

Christmas Declared Illegal.

Although it may seem ineredible, it is
a fact that not so many years ago
Christmas was considered a supersti-
tious festival and was stopped being

held by the strong hand of the law.
Holly and mistletoe were destroyed
and were culled "the plants of the evil
one." Cakes and wines were consid-
ered impious by the superstitious.

When Oliver Cromwell was protect-
or, he ordered all the most important
towns in England not to observe
Christmas, as he considered it to be a
hurtful custom.

Yet a stricter law he commanded to
be kept so that people might forget
Christinas. That was that all the mar-
kets were to be held on Dec. 25.

Naturally this created a great stir
among the country folk, and they de-
termined thenceforth to refuse to obey

his strict and extraordinary law, which
he tried to enforce, but all to no pur-
pose.

How a Buffalo Ranx.

The world has read the exaggerated
description of a buffalo stampede, but I
don't believe anybody lias ever done
justice to the wonderful speed of a buf-
falo when lost from the herd and try-
ing to catch up, says n man of experi-
ence. It Is a deceptive gait. The man
who never saw It before would swear
that he could outrun the animal hare-
footed. But the fastest horse ridden by
cowboys couldn't catch a buffalo when
running alone.

Its marvelous lope, steady and endur-
ing, carries It over the prairie at a
speed that Would make a race horse lie
down and cry nt the end of the first
mile. But the buffalo keeps this gait
up all day, and at night his great
flunks show 110 signs of fatigue.

Why Dead ItIvor?

The western brunch of the Kennebec
has been given the name Dead river
because in 1775 it was full of drowned
soldiers. So one may read. But there
is not a syllable of truth In It. And the
uext picture conjured up by the name,

a doleful Styx, turbid and miasmatic,

is equally false. The plain fact is that
the river flows for a long distance
through meadows, and unless the wa-
ter is high it scarcely seems to move
at all. That is why it has been called
dead. Nothing gloomy belongs to the
name. A delectable and captivating
stream Is Dead river.?Century.

Mismatched.

Mrs. Greoue?They tell me your hus-
band has been decorated by some for-
eign ruler.

Mrs. Brown?Yes, but it's only a bit
of ribbon, and it doesn't match my
complexion at all. When Charles wears
It anywhere, he'll have to go without
me.?Boston Transcript.

A Moilext Aspiration.
A man wns asked recently by the

gruff clerk nt the stamp window, after
he had deposited 2 cents, "Well, what
do you want?" He answered gently,
"An automobile, please." Verily, a
soft answer turueth away wrath.?
Albany Argus.

About three days after a man returns
from a trip his friends begin to think
up something to change the subject
when they see him coming.?Atchison
Globe

FOUR MATCHED WORSES.
They Weire Colored Black, Jimt aa

the Dealer Had Said.

Lord Mansfield, the famous lord chief
justice of England, had a bitter preju-
dice against horse dealers, which, it is
said, had its rise ina bitter disappoint-
ment he had experienced at the hands
of one of them. When he was appoint-
ed lord chief justice in 1756 he wished
to have four bluck horses without a
white hair for his carriage. After con-

siderable difficulty the four black
horses were found and approved, for
they were handsome horses and Just
what the lord chief justice wanted.
The price, of course, was a heavy one;
it always is under such circumstances.
For a time all went well and his lord-
ship was well satisfied with his bar-
gain. Then one horse began to develop
a white star and another a white fet-
lock and another was disfigured by a
white blaze? indeed, liisall of them in
one place or another the hated white
appeared.

The judge sent for the horse denier
who had supplied the horses and
threatened him with all kinds of pains
and penalties. That worthy, however,
was not in the least put out by the
wrath of the noble lord. He insisted
that he had not misrepresented the
horses on his bill and pointed out on
that document being produced that he
had sold to his lordship four horses
colored black. This of course did

away with anjT legal proceedings, but
the incident was never forgotten by
Lord Mansfield, who was scarcely ever
known to give a horse dealer the bene-
fit of the doubt.?Horseman.

Kleptomania.

James G. Kiernun says that in the
vast majority of cases kleptomania is a
morbid manifestation of neuroses and
psychoses rather than psychosis by It-
self. In many cases of so culled klepto-
mania stealing Is a manifestation of
vielousness or feeble morality. The ma-
jority of cases of both these forms oc-
cur in the department stores. "Ilargain
sales" are determining fnctors of theft.
Women who are neurasthenic, alcohol-
ic, opium enters, hysterical, climacteric
and senile, from so great a weakening

of the will, fall ready victims to obses-

sions and morbid Impulses. The "col-
lector" type of kleptomnninc Is as a
rale perfectly responsible. "Book
snatching" is a besetting vice of biblio-
maniacs, just as coin and stamp pur-
loining attacks numismatists and phi-
latelists. Parisians think It "smart" to

steal sugar and matches from restau-

rants. Not a few sane Americans tliLnk
It Is equally smart to steal rides on
railroads.?Alienist and Neurologist

Formidable Preparation*!.

"Yassir," said Uncle Asbury, "I'se
got a dnughter inde high school."

"I suppose you are very proud of
her."

"'Deed I Is. An' whut's mo,' she's
gwine ter be a gre't he'p to her father.
She's studyin' geometry at de present
time, nn' she's sayln' dem lessons over
an' over ug'ln so's I kin hear 'em."

"What's that for?"
"Well, suh, I alius was kind o' anx-

ious to preneh, but I nebber didn't hab
de words to stand de competition. Now
I reckons when I Stan's up in front o'
dat congregation an' gits to tellin' 'em
'bout hypothenuses an' pahiellograms
dey's gwine to rise up an' admit dat
dey's listeniu' to language sho' 'nuff."

Writing? on Metals.

Take a quarter of a pound of nitric
acid and half an ounce of muriatic
acid. Mix, shake well together, and it
is ready for use. Cover the place you
wish to mark with melted beeswax.
When cold, write your Inscription
plainly on the wax with a sluirp instru-
ment to clear the metal. Then apply
the mixed acids with a feather, care-
fully tilling each letter. Let it remain
from one to ten minutes, according to

appearances desired, then throw in
water, whicli stops the process, and re-
move the wax.

A Touching Consent.

The Youtb?Sir, I came to ask your
consent to my marriage witb your
daughter.

The Old Man?ls your income suffi-
cient to support a wife?

The Youtb?lt is, and in addition to

that it is sufficient to enable me to

stand an occasional toUch from my
wife's father.

The Old Man?Say no more, young
man. She's yours. Bless you, my son.

An Eagle's Strength.
What tremendous power an eagle ex-

erts when carrying away a lamb that
weighs, say, sixty pounds or over! If
you take the weight of the bird togeth-
er, seventy-six pounds, then it appears
that an eagle can develop more
than two horsepower and must put

a strain of over 1,100 pounds on the
muscles of the wings, which leads one
to think that "birds are stronger than
mathematics."

Fulled to Recognize It.

"He sent a copy of his dialect Btory
down into the country where he stud-
ied the dialect."

"And did it make the natives an-
gry?"

"Oh, no; they couldn't understand it"
?Chicago Post.

Appreciation.

"How did you like the music nt the
symphony concert?"

"Mrs. Torque and I got into sucli a
discussion about its beauty and tech-
nic that I really hadn't a chance to lis-
ten to it."?Baltimore Herald.

A Tradable Memory.

"I see you don't remember me, sir."
"No, sir; 1 don't."
"I'm Binks. I owe you $50."
"Ah! Now that you mention the ?ah

?sum, I remember you perfectly."?

Detroit Free Press.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
J. J. McMonamin, Manager.

One Night Only.

Friday Evening, March 13.
Robert Sherman's Great Comedy Drama,

"My Friend
From

Arkansaw."
Presented by a Superior Cast.

Staged With Beautiful Scenery.

An Interesting Story of Homan Nature.
Full of Humor and Dramatic Sensations.
Lots of Good Specialties.

See the Funny Rube.
See the Great Mob Scene.
See the Arkansaw Farmer.
See the Backwoods Sheriff.

Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c.
-A.. OS^W-A-XalD,

deafer in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock,

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centra and Front Hts., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES I LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAU3ACH, Prop.

Choice Rread of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery arid supply wagons to all parts o)
town and surroundings every dap.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale. Fresh Freeland Peer, Porter
and Ale on tap. 98 Centre street.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Ti nek.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

PUZZLED.

'"You must yourself to breakfast
food."

So suld Dr. Wise.
"You must turn from doughnuts and cuS

out meat.
Take nothing but oats or pounded wheat

And push away the pics."
I did as he said for a month at least.
And, suffering Job, how his bills in-

creased!

"You mustn't ent breakfast any more."
So said Dr. Smart.

"At noon take a little tea and toast,
At dinner a little brown bread at most

And slum the deadly tart!"
I followed his orders faithfully
Till the firm lopped off my salary.

Iwent to Dr. Sharpe, who said:
"A change is what you need. %

Take an ocean trip or go
And breathe the bracing mountain air;

It's not u case of feed."
I asked him meekly about his price
And paid what he asked for his kind ad-

vice.

Icouldn't go sailing on the sea
Nor search for mountain air,

So desperately Iate and ate;
Determined to gamely meet my fate,

I bucked the bill of fare,

And, strange to relate. I didn't die.
But am well again! Iwonder why?

?Chicago Record-Herald

To License Barber*.

Chicago journeymen and boss bar-
bers will preesent a bill to the legisla-
ture providing that all barbers shall
puss an examination as to competency
before they can work at the trade.

David Kennedy]}
favorite Kennedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY* STOMACH

LIVER TROUBLES.

J?-7 Ec^nvnjvEoisrnD.
Tfie Typewriter of the World,

The Only Polyglot
Using a Hundred Type Shuttles
in Twenty-six languages, all

Any subscriber >t the Freeland Tribune sending us Four Cunts In Stamps to cover postage
Will receive a Magnificent MH|> of the World, illColors, 2ljfx2Binches.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE OF
The Hammond Typewriter Co.

33 and 35 South Tenth Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
~

November 16, 1902.
ARRANGEMENT or PABBKNOBR TRAINS.

LEAVE FHEELAND.
6 12am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk

Allentown, Bethlehem, Euston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 29 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittaton and Scranton.

8 15am for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

9 58 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel. W

I 1 32 a m for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre, '
Scrauton and the Weßt.

II 41am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

4 44 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carme.
and Pottsville.

0 33 p m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all points
West.

7 29 p m for Hazleton.
ARKIVEAT FREELAND.

7 29 a m from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

9 12am from New York,Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 58 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville, Mt. Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mafcanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35P m from New York, Philadelphia, s
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch V
Chunk and Weatherly. 1'

4 44 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and *
White Haven.

0 33 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
HOLLINB. WILBUR,General Superintendent

3d Cortlandt Street, New York City.
CHAS. 8. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

3d Cortlandt Street. New YorkCity.
G.J. GILDHOY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 10,1001.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, Koan
And Hazleton Junction at 000 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 000 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 3 38 p m. Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
ilarwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and
shepptou at dOO a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday. W

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at d 35 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and H 63 a m, 4 23 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at b 32,1110 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily exoept Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 pm.
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Haiwood, Hazleton Junction and Hoan
at 500 p m, daily except Sunday; and 337
a m, 5 07 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Hoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 626
p m, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Boaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley. Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 3d p m. daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains loavo Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltood, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 640 p m, dally,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesvllle, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
connection at Deringer withP. H. K. trains for
Wilkoabarre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

LUTHEItC. SMITH, Superintendent. ' f

WILKESBARRE AND HAZLETON
RAILROAD. January 26. H)(>3.

Cars leave and arrive at corner of Hroad
and Wyoming Streets, Hazleton. us follows:

HAZLETON TO ST. JOHNS.
Leave Hazleton: 6 00. 7 00, 8 00, 000 am,

12 (X) noon. 1 00, 4 00, 5 00. d (X) p in.

Conynghum Puss: d 14. 7 14, 814, 014 um,
12 14, 1 14,4 14. 5 14, U 14 p m.

Drums: 0 21, 7 21, 8 21, 021 am, 12 21, 1 21,
4 21, 5 21, d 21 p m

lleisels: 623, 7 23, 8 23, 023 am, 12 23, 123,
4 23, 5 23. d 23 p m.

Arrive St. Johns: 6 27, 7 27, 827, 027 urn,
12 27, 1 27, 4 27, 5 27, 6 27 p m.

ST JOHNS TO HAZLETON.
Leave St. Johns: 6 80, 7 :JO, 8 30, 11 30 am,

12 30, 3 30, 4 30. 5 30. 6 30 p in.

lleisels: 6 33, 7 33, 8 33, 11 33 am, 12 33, 3 33,
4 33. 5 33. 6 33 p in.

Drums: 635, 7 35, 8 35, 1135 am, 1235, 335,
4 35. 5 35, 0 85 p m.

Conynghum Pass: 6 42, 7 42,8 42. 11 42 am,
12 42, 342, 42. 5 42, 0 42 p m.

Arrive Hazleton: 667, 7 57, 857, 11 67 am,
12 57. 3 57, 4 57. 5 57. d 57 p m.

Allears run daily, except ear leaving Hazle-
ton Ht 6 00 a m, and returning leave St. Johns
at 6 30 a in. willrun only on week days. .
ALVANMARKLK,General M nuger. \

G. W. TH< MPSON, Superintendent.
A. F. HA KG EK, General Passenger Agent. f

IEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
-J Freeland Schedule.
First car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at

5 15 a in, then on the even and half hour
thereafter. First ear Sundays at 000 a in.

First cur leaves Freeland for Huzleton at
0 45 am, then on the 15 and 45 minutes after
the hour thereafter. First car Sundays at d45

Last car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
11 00 pin. Last car Sunn-days at 1130 pm.

Last ear leaves Freeland for Hazleton at
11 16 p ni. Last ear Saturdays ut. 11 46 pm.

Cars leaving Hazleton at bOOain connect
with I). 8. & S. Railroad trains at Hazleton
Junction forHarwood, Cranbi rry. Tomhicken
and Derringer daily except Sunday, and 830
a m and 4 00 p m Sunday.

Cars leave Hazleton for Humboldt road,
Om-i la and Sheppton at bUOund 10 30 a in aml
4 (XI pin dully, and 700 and 3IX) pin Sundays.

Cars leave Hazleton for Beaver Meadow
road. Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 30 p m daily, and UiXlam un d
5 0 p in Sunday

A. MAHKLE,General Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW
JERSEY. November 10. 11)02.

Stations In Now York: Foot of Liberty j
Street, North River, and South Ferry.

TRAINS LEAVE UPPER LEHIGH. M
For New York, at8 15 am. r
For Philadelphia, ar 8 15 a in.
For White Haven, at 8 16 a in and 6 05 p in.
For Wilkes-Barre, Pittaton and Scruntou, at

8 15 a m.
For Mauch Chunk, Cutusuuiiua and Allen-

town. at 8 15 a in.
Through tickets to all points at lowest rates

may be had on application in advance to the
ticket agent lit the station.

C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. G. Rosier, General Manager.


